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14  生活時尚  S T Y L E

t a i p e i  X S t r e e t  S t y l e
Nick Chaney   Age: 31
GMB, The Presets, Calvin Harris, 
Datarock, Crookers
Adidas parachute shoes, Cheap 
Monday jeans, black T-shirt
Taipei’s East District (東區), Bitan (碧潭) 
riverside area
Pocket-sized waterproof digital camera
Room 18, Barcode, Fifi, Luxy, Marco 
Polo Lounge
Mongolian throat singing
Go to your local fruit stand, buy some 
durian and dragon fruit, freeze them, 
and then tell me if you ever need ice 
cream or Popsicles again. Unbelievable
www.facebook.com/nickchaney

 NAMe: 
 Music: 

clothes: 

hANgout: 

shoppiNg Must: 
BAr: 

superpower: 
tAipei tip: 

Blog/weB site: 

Kim Lin (林聖耀)   Age: 27
Sales
Moby, Underworld
Ground-Zero top, �eremy Scott for�eremy Scott for 
Adidas shoes
Soulfood
Oversized T-shirts
Room 18
Eye-catching window displays and 
fashion-forward styling
Kiki has the best Thai food in town. 
SecretService has the best trendsetting 
clothes
www.wretch.cc/blog/sservice
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VIESHOW CINEMAS (威秀影城) Xinyi (信義)

18 Songshou Rd, Taipei City (台北市松壽路18號)
Tel: (02) 2757-2345

Vieshow in Xinyi is a 17-theater 
complex that features extra-wide 
screens and cutting-edge stadium-
style seating. The food court’s 
menu changes according to the 
seasons and, apart from the ever-
popular iced mango shake, the 
mango-flavored popcorn is also 
worth a try.

[Caramel popcorn / NT$105]

Has a fine caramel-butter 
aroma. Unfortunately, the 
popcorn at the bottom of the 
bag isn’t half as good as the 
popcorn at the top.

[Savory popcorn / NT$105]

This popcorn is popped evenly 
— no teeth-chipping kernels 
inside. The bag is designed well, 
so leftovers can be easily taken 
home. Too salty.

Score
9.3

Score
8.2

CINEMARK ((喜滿客) (Living Mall) ((京華城)

B1, 138, Bade Rd Sec 4, Taipei City (台北市八德路四段138號B1)
Tel: (02) 3762-2001

Cinemark at Living 
Mall has 13 theaters 
equipped with digital 
projectors and top-
notch audio surround-
sound systems, and it’s 
open 20 hours a day.

[Savory popcorn / NT$105]

Not too salty, but also not 
very exciting. The pop-
corn pops evenly — no 
unpopped kernels at the 
bottom of the bag.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$105]

This popcorn is obviously of 
better quality than most. Not 
too sweet or overly flavored 
— you won’t get a sugar 
hangover, even after you’ve 
finished the entire portion.

Score
8.8

Score
8

East Taipei

AMBASSADOR (國賓) Breeze Center (微風廣場)

7F, 39, Fuxing S Rd Sec 1, Taipei City (台北市復興南路一段39號7樓)
Tel: (02) 8772-1234

Six theaters can seat 
an audience of 1,550. 
Equipped with 3D sound 
system, French and Italian 
designed ergonomic 
seats and computerized 
ticketing.

[Savory popcorn / NT$110]

Evenly buttered, perfectly 
salted.  

[Sweet popcorn / NT$110]

The amount level of sweetness 
and thoroughly popped, but it 
gets cold too quickly.

Score
8.2

Score
7.7

GOVERNOR (總督)

219, Changan E Rd Sec 2, Taipei City (台北市長安東路�段�段219號)
Tel: (02) 2741-5991

One of Taipei’s oldest cinemas, with 
five theaters seating a maximum of 
506 each. Will be renovated next 
month.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$50]

Too many hard unpopped kernels. 
Definitely won’t be endorsed by 
the national dentists’ association.

Score
7.3

West Taipei

LUX (樂聲)

85, Wuchang St Sec 2, Taipei City (台北市武昌街�段85號)
Tel: (02) 2311-8628

Located in the buzzing Ximending 
area, Lux was the first theater 
established on Wuchang Street (武昌

街), commonly referred to as Cinema 
Street (電影街). Renovations in 2003 
brought the movie theater up to 
date. Seats can be pulled out and 
individually positioned.

[Savory popcorn / NT$50]

Evenly cooked, with no 
unpopped kernels. Rich 
buttery taste.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$50]

Sweet, tasty and crispy until 
the end of the movie.

Score
9.3

Score
8.9

In89 (Hoover) (豪華)

89, Wuchang St Sec 2, Taipei City (台北市武昌街�段89號)
Tel: (02) 2331-5077

In89 is an artsy affair. Apart from 
the usual productions, it also 
shows flicks made by film students. 
Theaters equipped with 3D audio.

[Savory popcorn / NT$60]

Lightly salted. Buttery flavor 
makes it almost impossible 
to resist.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$60]

Delicious freshly roasted 
taste — a must-try for 
those who like their 
popcorn sweet.

Score
9.8 Score

9.1

SKC (Shin Kong Cineplex) (新光影城)

4F, 36 Xining S Rd, Taipei City (台北市西寧南路36號四樓)
Tel: (02) 2314-6668

This theater has 504 seats, 
and private boxes can be 
rented, making it a hit with 
couples.

[Savory popcorn / NT$70]

Neither greasy nor sticky.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$70]

Nice caramel flavor. Very 
sweet, but not overly so. 
Too many crumbs at the 
bottom of the bag.

Score
8.5

Score
6.7

SHOWTIME CINEMAS (Today) (今日)

87, Wuchang St Sec 2, Taipei City (台北市武昌街�段87號)
Tel: (02) 2331-5256

Renovated in 2007, Showtime 
has eight theaters with digital 3D 
projectors and one rather unique 
feature: sofas for viewers who want 
to sit really close to each other. 

[Savory popcorn / NT$60]

Moderately salty, big 
pieces, not over-cooked — 
but quite a few unpopped 
kernels.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$60]

Traditional caramel recipe, 
crispy quality fun.

Score
9.1

Score
7.8

Hollywood (百老匯影城)

4F, 200, Roosevelt Rd Sec 4, Taipei City (台北市羅斯福路四段200號4樓)
Tel: (02) 8663-6128

Seven recently renovated theaters with 3D sound systems. Each 
seat can be individually adjusted.

North Taipei

[Savory popcorn / NT$60]

Not salty enough, but evenly flavored 
with a buttery taste.

SHOWTIME CINEMAS (Hala) (哈拉影城)

72, Kangning Rd Sec 3, Taipei City (台北市康寧路三段72號)
Tel: (02) 2632-2693

Eight theaters in total, digital projectors and 3D sound system with a 
luxurious ambience. To make waiting time less boring, theatergoers 
can play Nintendo Wii games for free on the fourth floor.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$60]

Unique roasted flavor, 
inexpensive and generously 
portioned. The popcorn 
at the bottom of the bag 
doesn’t taste as good as that 
on the top.

Score
8.4

Score
8.3

[Savory popcorn / NT$110]

Not evenly salted, but overall 
taste is passable.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$110]

Thickly coated in sugar, 
extra crispy and fresh.

Score
8.3

Score
6.9

MIRAMAR CINEMAS (美麗華影城)

(Dazhi, 大直) 6F, 22 Jingye 3rd Rd, Taipei City (台北市敬業三路22號6樓)
Tel: (02) 8161-1900

(Tianmu, 天母) 4F, 202, Zhongcheng Rd Sec 2, Taipei City (台北市忠誠

路�段202號4樓)
Tel: (02) 8142-2345

These nine 404-seat IMAX 3D theaters are certainly hard to compete 
against. Five types of popcorn are available at the food court.

CINEPLAZA (東南亞)

3, Ln 136, Roosevelt Rd Sec 4, Taipei City (台北市羅斯福路四段136巷3號)
Tel: (02) 2368-6839

Recently renovated with brightly illuminated interior design. Six 
theaters have planetarium-like ceilings that create an “outdoor” 
atmosphere.

[Savory popcorn / NT$75]

Salty enough, but slightly bland.

[Sweet popcorn / NT$75]

Fresh from the oven — very sweet 
and tasty. This popcorn is addictive.

Score
7.9

Score
7.1

[Sweet popcorn / NT$60]

Nicely buttered, but too little 
sugar — for people who are sweet 
enough already.

[Salty popcorn / NT$60]

The taste isn’t bad, but the popcorn 
pieces are too big.

Score
6.7

Score
6.8

South Taipei

the taste test

Taipei’s movie theaters and 
their popcorn

 by abRaM sitzeR
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